水餐桌茶坊
Water Table Teahouse
Michele Brody
美國 USA
材料：蚵殼、回收及新的竹子、麻繩、廢棄的舊窗戶
Materials : Oyster shells, recycled and new bamboo, sisal rope, found
discarded traditional windows
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水餐桌茶坊
Water Table Teahouse
《水餐桌茶坊》是一處可以供遊客坐在由回收
的傳統窗戶製成的餐桌邊，一起喝茶，並沉思
環境的地方。它也是一個半遮蔭的通道空間，
連結了不會淹水的道路與溼地周邊的水域。三
噸重的回收牡蠣殼，被堆起來在茶坊結構的下
方、也被鋪在時而裸露出的狹長土地上，並以
茶館為中心，輻射狀散開。鋪在泥地上的牡蠣
殼，是想要重造出閃亮亮的白色牡蠣礁岩的感覺，這個象徵性的
表現手法，是為了讓大家記取颶風桑迪侵襲紐約之際的感受，試
想如果曼哈頓島仍保有那一大片牡蠣礁岩，會不會這次的洪患會
減輕許多？這件大型藝術創作背後的靈感是來自於看到照片中，
台灣村莊裡一堆一堆的牡蠣殼，及一串串捆好、準備懸吊在竹製
蚵棚，用於近海養蚵的景象。我很讚嘆這種能讓牡蠣殼持續不斷
被利用的方式，讓水產養殖更加永續。我想創造一個空間，邀請
遊客進入，在那裡他們把對濕地的想法，藉由留言在懸掛的牡蠣
殼上而被 「帶到餐桌」，同時突顯全球性的氣候變遷對我們這個
脆弱的、人為環境的影響。
茶坊的牆是隨機、用不同地方來的竹子建構起來的，以竹釘隨機
將竹片貫穿連接，再用麻繩捆綁。這個建築，代表了將社區凝聚
在一起的複雜結構。這個建築一開始就是要創造出它是從土地裡
長出來的有機感。屋頂的造形，靈感來自於當地的寺廟和佛塔的
建築。建築在高處的茶坊，代表著人類正如何努力保護自己免受
氣候變遷的威脅;然而，藉由讓它開放、暴露在自然環境中，它也
提醒我們:我們都是環境的一員，這是我們的責任，而我們就如同
是地球上的管理員，要與大自然同心協力，而不是對抗她。
成為2013年成龍溼地國際環境藝術節的一份子，真是個非常特殊
而獨特的體驗。自1996年以來，我在全世界各式各樣的地方當過
駐村藝術家，這個地方是最獨特與最令我滿意的。在藝術創作、
社區建構、環境關懷，以至僅是平淡的日復一日的生活，這中間
都構成奇妙的平衡。我希望《水餐桌茶坊》得以撐過即將來臨的
颱風，繼續作為成龍溼地的一部分。

The Process
“Water Table Teahouse” serves as a place where visitors can
sit at tables of reclaimed traditional windows to share a tea and
contemplate the environment. It also represents a space of passage,
meant to serve as a semi-covered walkway from the dry land of the
road to the surrounding water of the wetlands. Piled up below the
structure and out over the thin strips of exposed land that radiate
from the Teahouse lie 3 tons of repurposed oyster shells. The shells
were laid out over the ground to re-create the sense of a glittery white
oyster reef. It is a symbolic representation of how it felt to be in
New York City during Hurricane Sandy after learning that if the great
oyster reefs of Manhattan had still been thriving, the island might not
have flooded as badly as it did. The inspiration behind the creation
of this large-scale artwork came after seeing photos of the stacks and
stacks of oyster shells piled up around the village for stringing and
hanging on to bamboo platforms for the oyster farms floating in the
nearby ocean. I admired the way the oyster shells were continually
being recycled for a more sustainable form of seafood farming. I
wanted to create a space where visitors would be invited to“bring
to the table”their thoughts about the wetlands by leaving messages
on hanging oyster shells, as well as highlight the universal effects of
climate change on the fragility of our human-made environment.
The walls of the Teahouse are constructed in a haphazard, multifaceted manner with random pieces of bamboo pieced together with
bamboo nails and tied with sisal rope. This construction represents
the complex structures that hold communities together. The structure
is fashioned from the ground up to create the organic sense of it
growing out from the earth. The shape of the roof was inspired by the
architecture of local temples and pagodas. Building the Teahouse on
higher ground represents how humans are trying to protect themselves
from climate change, yet by leaving it open and exposed to the
elements it will remind us that we are all part of the environment and
it is our responsibility as the stewards of the earth to work in tandem
with nature, not against it.
Being a part of the 2013 ChengLong Wetlands International
Environmental Art Project was a very special and unique experience.
After working as an artist-in-residence since 1996 at a wide range
of venues throughout the world, this has been the most unique and
satisfying. There was a wonderful balance of art making, community
building, environmental concerns and just plain day-to-day living.
I hope Water Table Teahouse manages to survive the typhoons to
continue being a part of the ChengLong Wetlands.

紀錄

Michele 使用新竹材作茶坊的結構，舊窗
戶作茶坊的桌子。
Michele used new bamboos for the
teahouse structure and old windows as the
tables in it.

Michele的父親是建築師，所
以她的創作通常也會結合建
築結構。
Michele's
background
therefore her
combines
sculpture.

father has a
in architecture;
artwork normally
building and

Michele會讓小朋友適時地加入幫忙，可能是挖土、使用工
具的助理、或幫忙搬運。
Children were very welcome to help make Michele's artwork;
they could help digging, holding or moving.

The Process

紀錄

Michele使用大量的蚵殼鋪設茶坊的基底與步道。原本新鮮帶有海味的蚵殼，經過日曬雨淋，很快就變得雪白亮麗。
Michele used plenty of oyster shells to make the base of the teahouse and the trail. The fresh shells were smelly and
covered by algae, but after several rains and drying in the sun, the shells turned shiny and white.

小朋友和家長利用閒暇時間前來幫忙鋪設蚵殼步道。Children and parents came to help make the shell path after school or on the weekend.
三年級的小朋友幫Michele穿蚵殼，Michele教小朋友英語。The 3rd grade children helped Michele making the strings of shells used on the
teahouse; while doing this together, Michele practiced English with the children.

Michele很喜歡茶文化，茶坊完工後，她教小朋友製作竹杯與品茶。
Michele was very interested in the culture of tea. After the teahouse was
completed, she taught children how to make cups from bamboo and enjoy tea
together in the bamboo cups.

許多訪客也在蚵殼上寫下心得，掛在茶坊裡成為作品的一部分。
Visitors' feelings were written down on the oyster shells and hung in the teahouse
as a part of the artwork.

Artist 藝術

家

Michele來自美國紐約，1994年取得芝加哥藝術
學院的碩士，她曾有在美國、法國、哥斯大黎加
與德國，和當地的社區一起創作現地環境藝術裝
置的經驗。從1997年開始，Michele就在紐約的
公立學校擔任美術老師，因此有許多和孩子一起
工作的經驗。她的藝術是一種社會實踐運動，藉
由反應地方感的藝術創作，讓每一個新合作的社
區更能覺察及感知環境。

Michelle from New York City, USA, received her MFA from the School of
the Art Institute, Chicago, in 1994, and since then has created site-specific
environmental sculpture installations working with local communities in
the USA, France, Costa Rica and Germany. Her
experience working with children includes being
an artist in the public schools of New York City
since 1997. Her art is a social practice working
in collaboration with each new community
to enhance awareness of the environment by
generating works of art that respond to a sense of
place.
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